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The object of the present study has been the determination of 
the two nucleic acids, desoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) and ribonucleic 
acid(RNA) at significant stages in the growth cycle of Staphylococcus 
aureus. The nucleic acids of this organism have been determined at a 
single stage by Vendrely and Lehoult(l946), the somewhat indefinite 
agar slant culture of twenty hours yet affording some basis for compar-
ison~ A more complete series of determinations was carried out by Price 
(1949) on StaphYlocoQcus muacae including material from a twenty-two 
hour slant. This work is discussed below. Much work has been done in 
the identification of nucleoproteins in other bacteria, upon which we 
have drawn to supplement tbe meagre literature on Staphylococcus. 
Boor ~d Miller in 1935 prepared nucleoprotein from Staphylo-
coccus aureus for the purpose of investigating possible cross reactions 
with other microorganisms. They describ~ the material as a mixture of 
acid precipitable protein including albumins and globulins as well as 
nucleoproteins. 
The preparation was soluble in alkaline solution(pH 7.6) and 
gave such protein reactions as biuret, xanthoproteic, Millon, Ibpkins-
Cole, as well as a Molisch test. 
Numerous extraction methods were used to determine their possible 
effects on antigenicity. Included were extraction with distilled water, 
maceration with sodium chloride, grinding in the dry state, freezing and 
thawing, treatment with surface tension depressants such as sodium tauro-
cholate, and treatment with dilute alkali. The authors chose N/.100 sodi-
um bfdroxide extraction as a satisfactory solvent for an immunological 
:greparation. 
They investigated the toxiaty of their material and reported that 
it was very stable to heat, No details were given. 
Among the .findings of their immunological study was the fact that 
staphylococcal nucleoprotein reacted strongly with antiserum to type 
three pneumococcus. 
One fact stands .out in the paper; dilute hydroxide extraction 
yields an immunologically active nucleoprotein presumably undegraded, 
although the quality of the~r antiserum to an admittedly impure antigen 
may well be questioned. 
Also of interest is the use of taurocholate since this bas recent-
ly proved to be a valuable reagent in preparing undegraded nucleic aci d • . 
...... 
In the introduction to his publication on the nucleus in Stapgylo-
coccus, Knaysi(1942) reviews the progress made in demonstrating the nu-
clear material in bacteria. By 1933 , Petter bad noted Feulgen positive 
granules in Sarcina gigantea. Piekarski in 1938 and 1939 observeq Sar-
~alba and various stapqylococci with 'the ultraviolet and electron 
microscopes. 
In sarcina alba. which has a cell diameter of 1 to 1.5 }l,Piekarski 
found a Feulgen positive granule of about .25 to .4 p in diameter. Sim-
ilar observations were made on the staphylococci studied. 
A recent observation of Vendrely and Lehoult(l946) is of interest 
here. On the basis of their values for DNA in several bacteria including 
Staphoclococcus aureus, they compute the size of a nucleus necessary to 
account for the corresponding nucleoprotein as half the linear dimen-
sions of the cell. It csn be seen that Piekarski's nucleus is one quarter 
to one third the linear dimensions of the cell. 
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In staining the nuclear material, Knaysi used met~lene blue at 
pH 1.8 to 4.8. Re found that one per cent sulfuric acid decolorized the 
cell body and the chromatin. The metacbromatin was also decolorized but 
much more slowly~ 
The Feulgen nucleal reaction and the Schiff reaction were carried 
out on the bacteria both intact and after treatment with several solvents. 
The granules appeared dark red on staining with Schiff's reagent. The 
Feulgen reaction was positive under varying conditions of ~rolysis. 
Millon's test indicated a protein content in the granules. Boiling water 
did not dissolve the granules, nor did treatment wi.th sodium acid car-
bonate for two hours. The granules did dissolve in normal sodium hydro-
xide. Some change in staining with metqylene blue was noted after twenty-
four hours in ten per cent bwdrochloric acid when the granules no longer 
recolored Schiff's reagent. They still gave a positive Millon test how-
ever. 
Knaysi has built up an ironclad case while reporting in an al-
most ingenuous tone. One statement may be somewhat misleading. Cbargaff 
and Saidell(l949) have found that nucleo~rotein is soluble on prolonged 
shaking in borate buffer of pH 8 and we infer that it would also be sol-
uble in dilute sodium acid carbonate. Apparently the nucleic acid was 
eydrolyzed away on twenty-four hour treatment with ten per cent hydro-
chloric acid leaving the protein in place. It would be of interest to 
know how the protein was identified as being part of the nucleus after 
the removal of the nucleic acid. 
Knaysi states that the protein of the granules is conjugated 
with a strong acid since it takes up methylene blue at pH 1.8. It may 
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bo pertinent to record here the dissoeie;tion eone-tants of oeveral.. nucleo-
tide units taken from Ev-er~tt{l946)., 
Diss ociati on Constant (p.'f\ acid} 
Cy idylie acid 
Guanylic aeid 
Uridylle acid 
Phosphoric aeid 
1 2 
o.a 
0.1 s.s 9.4 
1 .. 0 5.9 9 .4 
2.0 6.6 12.4 
Knayai rulee out Jhetaebrama·tin a $(Jluhl in boiling water and 
.02 per cent sodium acid carbonate. 'l'be ma·t rial, · he eo-ncludes1 ie nu-
cleoprotein. The granule demon-strated have been seen in. mature or old 
cc;>lonies ... Ioung cells were f ound to undergo t;lomogeneous staining of a 
strongly acid nature .. 
!h2, Bact'3rial Cell of Dllboa(l947} contains e. -e'bn ... pter on the cy-
tology of bacteria. I t .i s a <Uaeussion ot the evidene _. for tha rlstenc 
anti na ture of t he bacterial nucleus. Bacteria ba- e bsen $howt:l to con-
taln acidic intracellular granules .• fl...mong t.hese--k '·he volutin granules, 
· hicb may consist of reserve- r ibonucl eic acid, probab~ hav.e been aie-
taken for nu.clei Too observati on that a basophilic atruet1~e un1er-
goe-s division is not proof of a nuclear na.tut"e.. since other eell·.ll.nr 
structures such as mito-ehoudria and chloroplasts also d:i.Tide. 
Evidence for & bacterial nuelear st.ructure co~es trom ul.t'l"a-
violet microscopy although tho concl usions m-e ae conflicting as those 
ob-tained. by the use of basic dyes.. The· very: large content of nucleic 
acid in ba.oteri complicates th~ use of' uJ.travio.1et light. Additiona~, 
t ·.... two nucl eic acids are n o thought to· be rela-ted by interconversion; 
that i .s , 'tha DNA i s produce by reduction of the ribo compound-. 
To explain some of the inconsistencies it bas been suggested t hat 
~be state of the nuclear material changes not only from one strain to 
another but also during the growth cycle of a single culture. 
The opinion that Feulgen positive substance occurs in the bac-
terial cell in minute particles evenly dispersed may have been due to the 
extreme conditions of hYdrolysis. Acid treatment at 60 C or above dis-
rupts the structure of the cell. Well defined structures of Feulgen posi-
tive material can be seen when carefuL ,· hydrolysis is carried out in the 
staining. 
During the past ten years uniform results of several different ob-
servers have providedevidence of a discrete nuclear apparatus in many 
common bacteria. 
Photographs were made by Dubos(l947) with a visible light micro-
sao~ and enlarged to a final magnification of 4600 times. They show the 
dumbbell~shaped nucleus of Escherischia coli going through successive 
divisions in the formation of daughter cells. The nuclear structures are 
best studied in bacteria withdrawn from cultures a few hours after trans-
fer to new medium. 
Knaysi(l942), using the electron microscope, saw nuclear structures 
in old cultures, although he failed to find a nucleus in young cella. 
Nuclear structures cannot be seen with visible light in old cells because<, 
o~ their diminished size; however, they have been demonstrated in young 
cells with the use of Feulgen and Giemsa stains(Dubos,l947). 
The work of Delaporte(1936,1939) is quoted to the effect that the 
nucleus of yeasts recolors Schiff's reagent only after partial. eydrolysis .. 
This is in contrast to Knaysi 1 s findings with Staphylococcus and he con-
cludes that the configuration of the yeast nucleic acid· differs from that 
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of the atap~lococcal nucleus. 
Vendrely and Lehoult(l946) have determined the nucleic acid con-
tent of several species of bacteria including Staphylococcus aureus in 
order to implement a theory on the size and appearance of the bacterial 
cell nucleus. 
They report an average value fro DNA of three to four per cent 
of the dry weight and they postulate that the DNA is conJugated with 
one or two times its weight of protein by analogy with the nucleopro-
tein of higher organisms. The authors feel that such an amount of nucelo-
protein demands a nucleus as large as half the linear dimensions of the 
cello A nucleus of these proportions has been reported by Robinow(l942) 
using Giemsa stain. 
The determinations were carried out on bacteria from twenty hour 
cultures on agar. The high values found for RNA indicate that the bulk 
of the organisms are in an early stage of the growth cycle. (Mirsky,l945) 
Their values are as follows in per cent of dry ~lococcua 
aureus: 
Total 
N. 
15.95 
Protein 
Calculated 
75.50 
Total 
Nucleic 
Acids 
11.57 
DNA RNA 
6.75 
RNA 
NA 
.24 
Price(l949) has investigated nucleic acid content of Stapgylo-
. coccus muscae during virus formation and bas reported th findings for 
' normal cell suspensions.(Virus formation apparently refers to the devel-
opment and multiplication of the virus within. the infected bacteria). In 
cells from a twenty-two .hour slant, be reports . equal amounts of RNA and 
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DNA. In the first hour the content of RNA per cell was twice that of 
DNA. As the cells enter the logarithmic phase, there is 2! times as much 
RNA as DNA •. Price states that the Stapgylococcus muscae division time is 
about two hours and, the lag period, sixty to seventy-five minutes. 
Price's nucleic acid, values by three methods: color tests,phos-
phorus, and ultraviolet absorption, agree within + fifteen per cent. He 
found that no RNA or DNA was released into the medium by normal cells. 
The difficulties of making comparisons in work using bacterial 
culture cycles is illustrated by values just given. Stapbllococcus ~­
~ grown on agar for twenty-two hours was found to have equal amounts 
of RNA and DNA and the culture to be a resting stage, while Vendrely and 
Lehoult report values for the more rapidly dividing Staphylococcus ~­
~from a twenty hour slant as having three times as much RNA as DNA 
and apparently in a logarithmic growth stage. 
In the work of Vendrely and Lipardy(l946) con.cerned with the 
bacterial nucleus, several strains of bacteria including a Stap~lo­
coccus were extracted successively with normal HCl at 60 C and with 
trichloracetic acid at 90 C and the n~cleic acid content of the extracts 
determined. 
For the StapWlococcus, only 7 .!,) per cent of the DNA was in the 
HCl extract. The remainder was in the trichloracetic acid, while almost 
all of the RNA was in the 1£1 extract. The HCl extract contained purines 
in excess of its nucleic acid content. The authors conclude that the 
parines of the DNA have been partially Q1drolyzed by the HCl. They state 
this as explaining wey 1£1-extracted cells stain intensely with basic 
dyes. 
Krampitz and Werkman(l947) have investigated the mode of peni-
cillin action using cultures of Stapgylococcus aureus.They present evi-
dence that the ribose of RNA is metabolized as an energy source by this 
organism. The RNA source may be . the bacterial cytoplasm or material sup-
pl!ed in the c~~ure medium. Penicillin apparently blocks a step in the 
release of ribose from RNA. 
The authors used the method of Scbneider(l945} in extracting nu-
cleic ac~ds. They found it necessary to modify the procedure,bowever, to 
include two extractic:>Jl~ w.ith hot five per cent trichloracetic acid in-
. ·. -·-·- ! 
stead of one. 
Their RNA values are expressed as ribose. In cultur.es with no 
penicillin, they found . 2.4 per cent ribose in early stages. At the end 
of twenty~four hours the -ribose had qropped to one per cent. Penicillin 
. .· . 
did not interfere with the metabolism:· of ribose as such already pre-
sent in the cUlture. 
Petrik(l946) has investigate nucleic acids in atypical acid-fast 
\)acilli wit h the purpose of finding a means to correlate these bacteria 
with tubercle bacUli and thus aid in evaluating their significance in 
sputa and otheJ" human excreta. Three sW,ins of atypical acid-fast bacilli 
were frown on Long's or Benley 1s-, ]ll~dium for four to eight weeks. The har~ 
vest was washed with Q.istilled water and for extended periods with al-
cohol, wtber and chloroform. 
Petrik investigated several methods of nucleoprotein extraction 
since evidence has accumulated to indicate that the nucleic acid structure 
is di,~rupted by some o:f the methods in use and moreover that the bonds in 
the two n~leoproteins are of a di:fferent nature. Spec~fically, the DNA 
to prote4t link appeared to be salt,..~ike in nature,whereas the BNA of a 
. hemolytic streptqcoccus was more firmly bound to the protein. The linkage 
of nucleoprotein of streptococcus has also been ref~rre~ to as non-
polar and requiring acid,alkali, or organic solvents to split the link-
age. 
The methods compared for extraction of nucleoprotein were that 
of Coghill(l931) for Timo~hy bacillus; Levene's method for DNA (Levene 
and Bass,l931); extraction with molar sodi~ chloride. Methods used to 
split the protein bond were: (a) five per cent ~droxide for two hours, 
.... -. 
(b) Five per cent sodtum ~dro~de at 0 c. for one hour, and (c) 0.1 
normal sodi~ c~oride at pHS to 6 for one minute at 100 c. The last 
extraction met~ was that of Bang(Mirsky,l945) using a saturated so-
dium chloride Aolution . 
Petrik stated that DNA was obtained from all the organisms as-
sayed and that RNA was absent in at least one strain. ~he author, cites 
the age of culture as a possible reason for this lack, since it is 
known that old cultures are low in RNA (Mirsky ,1945). No free nucleic 
acid could be recovered using 0.1 normal sodium chloride at 100 c., nor 
by the method of Bang which uses saturate sodium chloride to split tre 
nucleic acid-protein bond. Petrik found acceptable the extraction meth-
od of Levene and the method of alkali bydrolysis(five per cent NaOH for 
one hour) in splitting tpe bond. 
Chargatf and Saidell(l949) are concerned with the preparation of 
undegraded nucleic acid from avian tubercle ba~illi. The organisms were 
lyophilized and extract~d . :vrith. ~<?e cold ether and ground with powdered 
glass. The result was shaken for two days in the cold with borate buffer 
at pH 8.5. Glycogen was removed by centrifugation and the solution dia-
lyzed and again lyophili~ed. 
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The desoxypentose nucleoprotein, the pr~cipal fraction present, 
was insoluble at pH 4 and was not precipitated by half satura.tion with 
ammonium sulfate which -fact enabled a separation from pentose nucleo-
protein. The presence of basic proteins as protamine or histone could 
not be demonstrated. The intact nucleoprotein in the crude state was pre-
cipitated as the lanthanum salt at pH 7.7. 
Go~d cleavage was achieved in sa.tUI,'atcd.,,, sodium chloride solu-
tion yielding 28 per cent of the original phosphorus. However, 0.5 per 
cent sodium deso4,1chola.te gave better results, yielding 72 per cent of 
the original phosphorus. 
Residual protein was removed by extraction with a. chloroform-
octanol mixture. The removal of protein and_ glycogen was the principal 
obstacle in preparing pure undegraded nueleic acid. 
Electraphoretic purification was accompanied by considerable lose 
but gave the best results; nitrogen,12.9 per cent and phosphorus, 7.6 
per cent with a ratio of 1.7. 
Theoretical per cents of nitrogen and phosphorus in DNA are 17 and 
10 respectively. Here also .the ratio is 1.7. It is likely that the impu-
rity in the nu~leic acid preparation conta~s neither nitrogen nor phos-
phorus, e.g. glycogen. 
The work of Sevag, Smolens and ~ckman(l940) is concerned with 
the nucleic acid content of Streptococcus ~ogenes. In analyzing the bac-
teria. for total phosphorus, purine nitrogen, and total nitrogen, their 
results were variable when ca»ried out on material was~ed with distilled 
water. Results wc.re ·1n agreement atter •ashing the organisms with 9~-
per cent alchohol containing 0 •. 2 _per cent by volume of concentrated HCl 
with shaking for 50 minutes. · 
ro 
The bacteria wer$ extracted with .etber and dried at 56 c. and 
then at llO c •• Extraction of nuc~eic aciq was carried out by hydro-
lyzing with 0.1 normal BJl o~ a._ boiling wa te;r bath for 15 minutes. 
. . . ·--
Total nuc~ei~ acid was 14.8 to 22.5 per cent determined by pu-
rine nitrogen using the methOd of Graff and 14ac~a.(l955)whic.h employs 
formic acid-bfdrocblorie acid ~drolysis. The purines are precipitated 
with cuprous oxide. DNA v~uee by the method bf_Dische(l950) were re-
ported on smooth and rough variants ranging fro~ 2 tQ 6 per cent of dry 
weight. 
The work of Morse and Carter(l949) deals with the nucleic &cid 
content of Escberic_hia coli throughc>ut the growth cycle. Growth curves 
were followed by means of plate counts. 
The procedure consisted of ad~!n~ trichloracetic acid to ten per 
cent of volume of aliquots and centrifuging at 2500 r.p.m •• Without fur-
ther washing the cells were extracted once with five per cent trichlor-
acetic acid on a boiling water bath for 50 minutes. Nucleic acids were 
determined colorimetrically. 
They conclude that c_onsiderable amounts of nucleic aci~s are syn-
thesized before cell multiplication has commenced and that the amounts 
of RNA and DNA per cell reacher_ a maximum as or just before cell multi--
plication can be detected. The _increase of ~A was found to be between 
five and ten times the initial amo1mt, and the increa_se . of DNA approxi-
mately twice. The duration of tba lag period was 40 to 60 minutes. 
The paper notes that increase in the size of bacteria is char-
acteristic of the lag period. If we aSSUme that the cells do~ble in size 
over the lag phase, the values reported based on cell count should be 
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halved ·to render them comparable to valuElS base.d on weight or · total 
nitroge11. ;By this token, the content of DNA remairis . unchanged and_ .the 
RNA increases 2~ to 5 times. Figures 1 and 2. show the data of Morse 
. ·-· -- ~ 
and C~ter as ··relative amounts . of nucleic acids per cell and per milli~ 
liter. 
The work of M.J.Moses(unpublish~d data) on n~cleoprQtein dis-
tribution .in Paramecium nu~lei brings to light a contrast with other 
cell _nuclei. The Paramecium atudied- sbowe-a la~ge somatic nucleus func-
tioning in vegetative needs and a micronucleus active at conjugation or 
~utogamy, both of which contain RNA and DNA. 
. . 
. . . . · ' . 
Nucleic acids were identified by the Feulgen nucleal reaction 
and by trichloracetic acid hydrolysis(to~ nucleic acid). RNA ·:was deter-
mined by difference after .digestion with ·ribonuclease. Protein was 85 
per cent of the nucleus. RNA was present to nearly· twice the amount of 
DNA in the nucleus. 
Alper and , Steme(l~55) lla,v_e reported on the use of photometry in 
following bacterial growth curves. Their wor}c includes a comparison of 
growth curves by haemocytometer count a.nd by the opacity method working 
with Salmonella gallinarum. Several citations state that bacteria 
change in size during growth cycles, and that a.n iri_crease in size takes 
place before cell ~ivision begins. 
The authOrs ~how that when a growth curve is t'ollowed __ by opacity 
the lag P.P:aae· appears to be shol'ter than when followed- by· actual count. 
They go on to state that an interdependence of opacity and cell size 
. tkc 
would seem likely. Their data is illustrated in a graph ofr_curves. The 
curve secured by cell count bas a lag period showing no multiplication. 
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Over the same period the opacity curv~ shows a gradual increase. 
Mestre(l955) .reports the statement of Von Anger{(i924) that the 
.. II 
intensity o! the light scattered l~terally by suspensions of bacteria 
could be expected to be a function Of their nwnber per unit volume, their 
size,sbape, and index of refractiOn. A.s the result of an experimental 
study of mastic particles of various- sizes approximati·~ those of bac-
teria, he found that the intensity of the light scattered at right angles 
to the incident beam appeared to be directly p~oportional to the number 
of particles per unit volume and to the square of the radius of the par-
ticle. This re~tion in the sc&ttering of light ba~_ been demonstrated 
for sphfu'ical microorganisms by Liese(l926 ) .. and Muntner(l926). 
Ebbeeke and Kniickel(l959) studied. factors -iJ;fluencing coagula-
tion and optical properties of the clot. Using _ bo~hlight transmittance 
and the Tyndall effect, they found that t~ changes manifested by the 
two methods paralleled each other. 
Scbneider(l945) reports a method for determining phosphorus com-
.. 
pounds in animal tissue. He classifies the compound~ as acid soluble, 
lipid, nucleic acid and protein phosphorUs • . _ 
His procedure of heating tissue with five per cent trichloracetic 
acid at 90 C. for 15 minutes remoyed al~ nucleic acid. The yield was not 
increased by repeating the extraction nor by bydrolizing with two per 
cent sodium hydroxide at 100 c •• 
DNA was determined by tlle .. d!phenylamine and carbazole reactions 
and RNA by the .. orcin.ol r~-action. Since orcino~. reacts l'fi th both RNA and 
DNA a correction wae made in determining RNA with this reagent. 
The author cites Di~C;ba (1950) to . the effect that diphenylamine 
reacts only ~th purine-bound desOxyribose while carba~ole reacts only 
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:with :pyrimidine-:-bound des_oxyribose. Theae facts must be taken into ac-
count in setting up standards for the reactions since there is not suf-
ficient data on the purine and pyr~dine content of nucleic acids to 
permit precise estimation of nucleic acids on the basis of ribose or 
desoxyribose standards. It must be noted, however, that the only improve-
ment at present is to ~se nucleic acid of the typa being determined. 
{See Vischer and Cha.rgaff below). The author found that all the phos-
phorus in the trichlorfil,cetic acid extracts could be account·:·. for by nu-
cleic acids determined. This w~s not the case with nitrogen as calcu-
lated from the tetranucleotide -'s-tructure. 
Schneider.(l946) bas undertaken to evaluate by comparison two re-
cent methods for the determination of nucleic acids: the method of 
Schneider(l945), (reported above), and that of Schmidt and Tannhauser 
(1945). 
Determinations were carried out on rat tissue after removal of 
acid soluble and fat-soluble compounds. The tissue is then dissolved in 
normal KOH(Schmidt and Thannhauser). The DNA and protein are precipitat-
ed with acid and the RNA is contained in th,e filtrate. Scmeider has 
modified the method the Schmidt and Thannhauser by extracting the DNA 
from the protein-DNA precipitate with trichloracetic acid. In the orig-
inal method, RNA phosphorus and total phosphorus are determined and D:NA 
evaluate.d by difference. Schneider states. t _.Qat all the phosphorus pre-
sent in trichloracetic acid extracts of tissue was accounted for by nu~ 
cleie acids as measured by pentose determinations. 
For the most part good ag;-ee~ent between the two methods was 
found. The discrepancies noted were values for DNA in spleen and also 
DNA values .on liver and brain. Of six tissues analyzed, two were not 
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in agreement. It is of interest that the values for DNA in the two pro-
cedure.s were in complete agreement when both eydrolysates were analyzed 
with diphenylamine. 
The structure of nucleic acids is an important aspect of stan-
dardizing quantitative determinations based on pen~ose or phosphorus 
content and especialiy purine or pyrimidine co;ntent. Vischer and Char-
gaff(l948) have carried out determinations for the purine and pyrimi-
dine content of yeast and pancreas pentose nucleic acids. They point 
out the possibility of intricate and specific nucleic acids comparable 
to the composition and structure of protein~. This is in contrast to 
the tetranucleotide hypothesis which postulates a unit with four dif-
ferent bases, but having two purines and two pyrimidines. The bearing 
which tbeir values have on the interchangeability of nucleic acids as 
standards is illustrated by computing a nucleotide weight of the two 
ribonucleic acids. 
Pancreas and yeast _pentose nucleic acids are reported by Vischer 
am Cbargaf.f to have the follo~ing mole per cents of purines and pyrimi-
dines: 
Yeast 
5.2 
5.1 
5.0 
kQ 
10.5, 
• • •. •• Adenine • • • • • • • 
••••• Guanine •••• 
...... Cytosine •••. ••. • 
.... ... Uracil . • ..... .. 
• • • •• _Totals • • • • • • • 
Pancreas 
5.6 
8.8 
4.5 
1.0 
-...-
17.9 
The average uucleotide weight of pancreas pentose nucleic acid is 550., 
while that ~f yeast is 524.6. The two values have a 1.66 per cent dif-
ference. 
A more imp~s~_i ve figqre is the purine mole per cent of total 
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purines and pyrimidines, which for pancreas peptose nucleic acid is 69 
per cent and for yeast 61 per cent, a difference of 11.5 per cent and a 
divergence from the tatranucleotide thea~ of 19 per cent. 
Methods 
In addition to presenting .historical material,we have attempted 
to round out a background of theory and method to aid in setting up a 
procedure for the study at hand. Sipoe ~e are interested in a quantita-
tive dete~at~on for nucleic acids and are not concerned with preserv-
ing the intact structure, the methods of Sclme'ider(l945) and Schmidt and 
Tbannbau~er(l945) are acceptable. The former method has been widely used 
in bacterial determinations and has been selected here. The method is 
usually modified for use with bacteria to .include prolonged trichlor-
acetic acid extraction or higher tempe~ture of extraction{Krampitz and 
Werkmarhl947). 
Immedia~e processing of the samplee proved necessary since delays 
in reaching ~he trichloracetic acid ~drol1.~~s were accompanied by con-
siderable loss 9f nu.~leic acid~ 'rl:Je possibility tl;lat ribonuclease of the 
bacteria acts to destroy RNA is ·~uggested by the work of Krampitz and 
Werkman(l947)(see_above). Pof:)sib;Le e:g.zyme action would be stopped by tri-
chloracetic acid. 
The determinations were carried out on Stap4'£lococcus aureua of 
the "L" strain from the depar~ent of Microbi~logy of Boston University 
Schopl of Medicine. All cultures were grown in a medium of casein hydro-
lysate and yeast extract. Fifteen gr~s of Bacto-Cas~mino Acids and five 
grams of Bacto-Yeast Extract, .both of Difco Co., are made up to one liter 
with tap water. The reaction is adjusted to pH 8. and the medium auto-
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claved at 10 lbs. pressure for twenty minutes and then refrigerated. The 
parent stock was grown on a blood agar slant and kept at 5 C •• All cul-
tures were checked -for contamination by Gram stain of a smear. 
In order to have ~eproducible lag period behavior, it was neces-
sary to have an_ inoculum in a rest~- or decay _ stage but which con=iained 
a minimwn of nonviable bacteria, since in the l~g phase samplings up to 
an hour contain the eame per ~ant o' nonviable bacteria as the inoculum. 
Similarly the inoculum must be laJ'ge enough tq come within range of the 
chemical techniques employed. It was discovered that an inoculum large 
enough to allow accurate duplicate d~termination within the first hour 
was too large to permit normal growtp in the logarithmic phase. 
The inoculum was prepared by incubating for 24 hours 1 ml. of 
a previous cul~ure in 100 ml. of medium in 250 ml. Erlenmeyer flasks 
at '67 C. in an open water bath. Fifty ml • .t:or lag phase, and 25 ml. for 
logarithmic phase, of -this was spun down in a refrigerated centrifuge 
and inoculated into 500 ml. of medium. The growth curve w~s followed by 
means of turbidity measurements at_ a· waye le:ngth of 600 mu. All photo-
metric meas~ements were made on a Coleman Junior Spectrophotometer. 
Samples of 100 to 200 ml. were removed at selected times, spun 
down, and washed with distilled water and made up to 20 ml. Aliquots 
were removed for total nitrogel'l dete~tions. The samples were then 
washed with cold 10 per cent trichloracetic acid and with 95 per cent 
et~l alchohol. It was found desirable to modi~y the washing procedure 
by resuspending the centrifug~d bacteria in. 1 or 2 ml. of water before 
adding the trichloracetic acid or alchohol to prevent clumping. The bac-
teria were stirred for 10 minutes with each wa_shing. The samples were 
then ~drolyzed with two 5 ml. portions of 5 per cent trichloracetic 
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acid in a wate~ bath at 90 c. The hydrolysate& were combined and centri-, 
fuged a second time to remove particulate material and made up to 18 ml. 
with trichloracetic acid. Duplicate ali~~ots were now taken for determina-
tion of RNA,DNA, nucleic phosp~~ and nucleic nit rogen. 
The o:rc41,ol ~ethod(Mejbaum.•l~59) was used in measuring RNA. The 
phot0.111etric measurements were made at a wave length of 670 mu. The pro-
cedure was tested by meas~ing known mixtures of RNA and DNA standards 
with this reagent. (The necessity for a correction factor is treated by 
Schne;J.der.(l945) (See ahove)). On the bas~s of an orcinol - DNA curve, a 
correction "as made, in a sample comp1.1~tion, of 9 per cent of the weight 
of RNA, which t.hen came within one per cent of t}J.e ~own amount of RNA. 
DNA was measured with the diphenylamine reac~on of Dische(l950). 
The photometric readings were made at 600 mu. Commercially prepared ribo-
nucleic acid and desoxyribonucleic acid of N~tritional-Biochemical Labo-
ratories were used as standards in t~~e t~o reac~ions. The preparations 
were evaluated by total phosp~rus dete~ations which agreed well with 
chromatography findings on the material. The preparations were about 90 
-
per cent nucleic acid as calc~ated from p~sphorus dete~ations. No 
free phosphate was found when the material was reacted prior to digestion. 
A single impurity, which was 10 per cent of the preparations, was found 
by chromatography. 
Phosphorus determinations - w~re by. the metbo~ of Fiske and Subba-
Row(l925). The reagent._ . l:ls~d -~ Kjeldahl digeqtion for the total .nit.rogen 
was l ml. of selenium. oxide and 1 ml. of a saturated solution of cupric 
sulfate made up to 100 ml. with conc.entrate sulfuric ~cid. Nitrogen. was 
... ,. 
measured as ammonia by Nesslerization us;i.n_g the formula of Koch-Mc.Meekin 
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(iH!lwk,Oser, and _Summerson,l947). The photometric m_easurements were car-
ried out at a wave length of 520 mu. 
Nucleic acid values have be_en r~Ul,ted to total nitrogen of whole 
bacteria washed with distilled water. 
ResB{ts 
Samples were analfzed from the 24-bour inoculum ~terial to give 
values of a resting or decay cu]. ture. -r·he: values of RNA ~~ DNA were a-
bo-u.t equal and ranged from 0.5 -to o. 7 mg. ot' nucleic acid per mg. of 
nitrogen. 
Samples we~e also taken at one half hour intervals up to three 
. ._,. ~ 
hours. There is a slight increase or ~NA Vl:l.lues to a maximum of .855 
mg. per mg. of nitrogen at one hoUJ" _and 10 minutes. BNA values increase 
to about 2i times the original value, reaching a maximum of 1.54 mg. 
per mg. ot' nitrogen at one hour and a half. 
The values of Vendrely and Lehoult(l946) related to mgs. of to-
tal n_itrogen are, for RNA , .625 mg. ,and, for DNA, 0.2 mg. Their very 
low DNA value suggests that one extraction fails to remove all the DNA. 
Our values agree with those of Price (1949) on Staphylococcl¥1 
muscae in :pa.vj.ng eq~"~ounts of the two n~le~,c acids in a resting 
culture. Price found a larger increase of RNA,which reached 2! to 5 
tim~s t~ initial amount(see above-) • 
.• ( .te:r tbe modification in the trichloracetic acid wash was adopt-
ed, the nucleic acid phosphorus values were in good agreement with the 
- nucleic acid totals determined lll;r_, _colorizue_:\;q~-
-- ~cleic nitrogen to phosphorus ratios in eleven out of thirteen 
19• 
·Sampling DNA RNA ! Mg P X 10 Mg Total 
Time Total N. Total N. p Nucleic 
Acid 
24 brs. .656 .. 5~7 1.68 .22 .151 
24 brs. .585 .49 1.61 .28 .151 
24 hrs5 .586 .715 2.5 .16 .155 
57 min. .s1 1.02 2.05 .205 .17 
40 min. .EnS 1.47 1.85 .175 .199 
55 min. .69 1.04 2.45 .145 .159 
55 min. .. 665 .95 1.8 .21 .212 
1 hr. 10 min. .855 1.44 1.61 .186 .195 
1 br. 50 min. .764 1 .. 54 1.95 .215 .249 
1 hr. 55 min. .806 1.54 2.1 .185 .204 
2 hrs. 5 min. .650 1.41 1.81 .22 .212 
5 brs. 5 min. .801 1.54 2.0 .20 .207 
5 hrs. S.min. .675 1.15 2.0 .215 .228 
Figure 5. Ribonucleic acid an~ desoxyribonucleic acid values 
for Staplr(locoecus aureua of the "L" strain over the early stages of 
the growth cycle. 
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"ialues reported range from 1.61 to 2.1 as against an ideal of 1.7. 
Nucleic phosphorus and total nucleic acids were in good agree-
ment in eight of the thirteen values reported.. Price (194~) reports 
agreement between nucleic acid colorimetry_ and phosphorus determinations 
within ;t 15 per cent. 
Results are recorde.d . in Figure 5, showing DNA and ENA per mg. of 
total nitrogen, the n~cleic nitrogen to phosphorus ratio and th& ,corre-
spondence of nucleic phosphorus and nucleic ac~ds -~ett?rmined. Figure 4 
is a graph of the first two columns of Figure. s. 
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